1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Approval of Minutes - September 11, 1996

4. Public Comment

5. Vice President’s Report
   a. Senate Appointment
   b. Committee Appointment
   c. Miscellaneous

7. Business Manager’s Report
   a. Miscellaneous

8. Committee Reports

9. Unfinished Business

10. New Business

11. Comments

12. Adjournment
## Senate Members

- Antoni Alexander
- Cory Lee Arnold
- Michal Bartkiewicz
- Karen Foote
- James Freeman
- Jennifer Gardner
- Sarah Ann Hannah
- Barbara Henderson
- Michelle Hinkle
- Vince Iacopini
- Merritt Johnson
- Kathleen Kennedy
- Ristie Krinock
- Angelica Longacre
- Jamie Luke
- Jeff Merrick
- Britt Reed
- Matt Shimanek
- Tom Wenz

## Asum Officers

- Jason Thielman
  - President
- Barbara O’Leary
  - Vice-President
- Kara Hartman
  - Business Manager

## Faculty Advisors

- Professor Ausland
Chair O'Leary called the meeting to order at 5:01 p.m. Present: O'Leary, Hartman, Alexander, Arnold, Bartkiewicz, Foote, Freeman, Gardner, Hannah, Henderson (5:10), Hinkle, Johnson, Kennedy, Krinock, Longacre, Luke, Merrick (5:10), Reed, Shimanek and Wenz. Excused was Thielman. Unexcused was Iacopini.

The minutes of the September 11 meeting were approved.

Public Comment - None

Vice-President's Report (change in agenda order)

a. O'Leary noted that Thielman is in Butte for the Board of Regents' meeting scheduled tomorrow and Friday. O'Leary will leave this evening.

b. O'Leary asked Senator Shimanek to introduce himself to other Senators, as he has been unable to attend until this evening.

c. The following committee appointments were approved as a slate: ASUM Affairs - Kristie Krinock, Vince Iacopini; Board on Budget and Finance - James Freeman, Michal Bartkiewicz, Mike Lutey, Rod Souza, Jeff Later; Board on Membership - Barbara Henderson; Campus Recreation - Britt Reed, Linda Sullivan; COT Affairs - Toni Alexander; Committee of Chairs - Barbara O'Leary; Constitutional Review Board - Shawn Crawford; Diversity Advisory Council - Barbara Henderson, Suzanne Grubaugh; Information Technology Policy Advisory - Jean Albutz, Patrick Milliken; Martin Luther King, Jr., Day Committee - Shawn Crawford; Publications Board - Jolly Wood, Jen Gardner; Scholarship and Financial Aid - Brandon Palmer; Student Complaint Committee - Emily Garding, Brandon Palmer, Jean Albutz (alternate); Student Political Action - Jamie Luke, Tammi Bushard, John Solomon, Jen Gardner, Linda Sullivan, Cory Arnold, Michelle Hinkle; University Affairs - Sarah Ann Hannah, Carina Driscoll, Barbara Henderson, Tom Wenz, Matt Tourtcotte, Vince Iacopini, Rod Souza; UC Board - Kristie Krinock, Bridget Conver, Tom Wenz, Melanie Kovarik, Shawn Crawford, Jeff Merrick; University Court - Michael Mathern, Lee Warren; University Traffic Appeals and Review - Michael Mathern, Justin Lang (1st alternate), Emily Garding (2nd alternate); Incentives Award - Karen Foote, Barbara O'Leary; Academic Court - Karen Foote.

d. O'Leary requested Senators sign up for at least two committees by Monday.

e. O'Leary's nomination of first alternate Mike Obland to Senate passed.

Business Manager's Report

a. Hartman thanked all who attended the weekend retreat and noted that there are plans to have a mini-session for Senators who were unable to attend. Goals were set for the year, and they will be addressed in a timely manner.

Committee Reports - None

Unfinished Business - None

New Business - None

Comments

Plans were made for a tour of COT - East and West campuses, the tour of e East campus in conjunction with the Senate meeting scheduled for Oct. 16.

The meeting adjourned at 5:25 p.m.